
Occasion Marked By Enthusiastic Songs, Yells, and 
Speeches—Beautiful Decorations and Costumes 

With fitting and impressive cere-
monies, Washington's Birthday was 
properly celebrated by Allegheny Col-
lege, Saturday, February 22, whan 400 
students, faculty members, prominent 
alumni and many out-of-town guests 
assembled in the College Gymnasium 
for the eighteenth annual banquet in 
order to pay fitting tribute to our first 
President. The affair was an elabor-
ate one, and through the painstaking 
efforts and co-operation of the various 
committees in charge, the "Peace 
Dinner" proved the most successful 
banquet ever held. 

The Gymnasium was beautifully 
decorated, showing much originality 
and work. As usual each class had 
its own corner decorated in its own 
colors. The Senior section, in green 
and white, represented a ship; the 
class, dressed for the first time in 
their black caps and gowns rendered 
some beautiful songs. 

"Oh, this is the last of the years we 
have passed 

Since we came to this school on the 
hill." 

Without doubt the most dignified 
and symbolic costumes at the ban-
quet were those worn by the Seniors. 
The idea has been handed down from 
the middle ages and a good many 
Senior Classes have tried to adapt 
them for the Washington Birthday 
Banquets of former years. Yet never 
before has a class appeared who wore 
these somber costumes with such 
marked success of good form and ap-
pearance. These costumes, gloomy to 
some, yet full of beauty, too, and a 
source of pride for the wearers there-
of, are called by the vulgar—caps and 
gowns. 

There was a distinct note of leave-
taking struck throughout the decora-
tions and the songs as well as in the 
costumes of the Seniors. 

It was the heighth of taste and ap-
propriateness to carry out the cen-
tral motif of farewell by decorating 
the Senior booth as a ship, graceful 
in its green and white, and with swell-
ing sail on which shone forth 1919. 

The Junior corner was decorated in 
red and white, the class colors, and 
represented a Roman court-yard with 
a gate in the center of one side. Red 
and white lights completed the adorn-
ment of the posts. Red and white 
streamers reached from the weights 
suspended in the center, to the vari-
ous posts. The weight was a red 
square with "1920" on the sides, which 
was brought out more clearly by a 
light shining from within. The table 
decorations were simple but tasZful; 
red and, white ribbons connecting the 
candle-sticks. The place cards rep-
resented Uncle Sam with his Army and 
Navy. At each place was a flag pole, 
with a cord for raising and lowering 
the flag. 

Great rivalry and class spirit was 
shown in the two lower classes. 

The Sophomore section of the Gym-
nasium represented an old-fashioned 
garden, with its bachelor buttons, 
roses, black eyed susans and poppies, 
represented by the different costumes 
of the girls. The men of the class 
were the gardeners, conspicuous with 
their large straw hats and overalls. 
The corner, enclosed by white lattice 
with yellow and white roses entwined, 
formed a summer house. The table 
decorations, place cards, roses, yel-
low and white candles and shades, 
further emphasized the class colors. 

Parodies on the popular songs: 
"Eliza Jane," "Smiles," "Mickey," "Oh 
Pretty," "Everything is Peaches Down 
in Georgia," "My Little Girl," "The 
Last Long Mile," were sung by the 
class. 'Miss Elizabeth Fehr and Mr. 
George Dunbar entertained the ban-
queters by solos parodied on "Hin-
dustan" and "When You Sang Flush-
a-By Baby to Me." 

The Indian costumes of the Fresh-
men made a very good effect. The 
faces of the warriors were hideously 
painted and the others were disguised 
in such a way that a spectator really 
felt a horror (?) when looking at 
them. One could almost imagine a 
band of real Indians upon them as the 
Freshmen marched around the room. 

The Freshmen corner of the Gym-
nasium was most artistically decor-
ated in evergreen bows, representing 
a pine wood to which they added a 
little of their class colors, blue and 
white. 

The Freshmen colors were also dem-
onstrated in a beautiful 1922 banner 
which hung from the balcony. The 
tables were daintily decorated with 
white flowers and blue candles at in- 

tervals on the table. Between these 
were strips of blue and white ribbons, 
carrying out the color scheme. Hatch-
ets were scattered about on the table, 
displaying war-like tendencies, even 
at a peace dinner. 

Last, but not least, was the Faculty 
section. They had two long tables 
tastefully decorated; a special feature 
being a little cherry tree upon which 
doves of peace were resting. 

An interesting feature of the ban-
quet was the stoccato of noise among 
the four classes. Whenever one class 
would begin its song, the rival class 
would attempt to drown their efforts. 

Dr. R. E. Lee, in the capacity as a 
"peaceful toastmaster," made some 
facetious and clever remarks which 
were immensely enjoyed by those 
present, Dr. Lee explained that the 
purpos4 of the affair was to "celebrate 
Washington's birthday and to estab-
lish the solidarity of the students." 
The speaker declared in part: 

"If Washington would come to this 
banquet, we would remind the father 
of our country that it was his sons 
who saved the world for democracy; 
that it was his sons who were now at 
the Peace Conference endeavoring to 
establish the brotherhood of nations; 
that it is his son, Woodrow Wilson, 
our President, who is laboring cease-
lessly in order that all wars shall be 
defunct. It is his sons, the students 
of Allegheny College, who are assem- 

(Continued on page 3.) 

New York Banker 
Talks To Students 

FRANK O'MALLEY, CASHIER OF 
CITY NATIONAL BANK, NEW 

YORK, SAYS THERE ARE WON- 
DERFUL OPPORTUNITIES IN 

SOUTH AMERICA. 

Wonderful opportunities for Ameri-
can capitalism in the commercial de-
velopment for South America were in-
terestingly discussed by Frank O'Mal-
ley, Cashier of the City National Bank, 
New York, last Thursday morning at 
the Ford Chapel, to the student body 
of Allegheny College. 

Frank O'Malley is a noted financier 
and spent several years investigating 
the financial problems in South Amer-
ica. The speaker was of the opinion 
that in future great impetus would be 
given to South American trade which 
is at present the envy of the world. 

South America is largely an ex-
porting country on whose products 
the world is dependent. Bahia, Brazil, 
is now one of the world's greatest dia-
mond centers and Rio de Janeiro is at 
present considered the chief coffee 
center of the world. South America 
is at present endeavoring to start 
manufacturing establishments. Cloth 
and shoes are being manufactured by 
Uruguay firms, but these products 
cannot equal the qualities of the 
American made goods. 

Declaring that South America is a 
wonderful land teeming with natural 
resources, the New York banker said 
there were excellent opportunities for 
prospective college men in that coun-, 
try. Germany had long ago realized 
the value of South American trade and 
when the war broke out, Germany's 
attempts to corner the Latin-American 
commerce were unfolded to the world. 

The people of South America buy 
their products from where they can 
obtain capital, Mr. O'Malley stated. If 
the United States can arrange with the 
Pan-American countries for an ex-
tensive credit, then, their trade with 
Uncle Sam can easily be captured. 

Mr. O'Malley emphasized the neces-
sity of foreign languages in the for-
oign field. If college students expect 
to prepare themselves in the commer-
cial line for some foreign country, the 
importance of knowing the language 
fluently cannot be over-estimated, the 
speaker said. 

Mr. O'Malley gave also an informal 
talk on "Banking and Industries in 
South America" to a group of stu-
dents in the Library of the Chemistry 
Building. In this talk, the speaker 
explained the technicalities of foreign 
banking as well as the various meth-
ods of foreign exchange. The wool 
industry of South America was alluded 
to as "one of the most. profitable in-
dustries in the country," and one in 
which the Americans could easily en-
gage. 

Mr. O'Malley was entertained at 
Cochran Hall at a dinner given by the 
University Club. 

THE GREAT LAKES GAME. 

The championship basket ball team 
representing the Great Lakes Naval 
Training Station, having met with 
phenomenal success, the best teams in 
the West ;  including the champions of 
the Western Conference, suffered the 
first setback of their present Eastern 
trip last Tuesday night when Alle-
gheny defeated them by the score of 
34 to 29. The Great Lakes team have 
lost but two games this sea-son against 
twenty victories over the best college 
teams in the West. They have regis-
tered victories over Wisconsin, Chi-
cago, the best team of the Wes/ern 
Conference, Northwestern, Illinoi4, and 
several first class professional teams. 
From a comparative standpoint, there-` 
fore, this is quite a signal victory for 
Allegheny, and might be used as a 
basis for comparing the teams of the 
East and West. No other victory this 
year will add moreto Alelgheny's bas-
ket ball prowess than this defeat of 
the Great Lakes team, admittedly of 
championship caliber. 

Pitted against Meredith at center 
was Chandler, an All Western Selec-
tion of a few years ago; yet while 
Meredith was in the game, he not only 
out-jumped him but at the same time 
held him to one field goal and equalled 
him on floor work; scoring a basket 
himself. Meredith started Allegheny's 
offensive by getting the first tip-off to 
Volk. A foul was called on Great 
Lakes and Kofford started the Alle-
gheny scoring. Kofford shot four suc-
cessive fouls before Volk made the 
first field goal. Paddy Driscoll, of 
football fame, came right back with 
two long shots, but Roger Baldwin 
widened the breach by caging a pretty 
basket on a pass from Volk; it was 
one of the prettiest bits of team play 
of the evening. 

Following Baldwin's basket, some of 
the fastest and best exhibitions of 
passing, feinting, dribbling, and team 
play was staged by the Great Lakes 
team. It was with the greatest diffi-
culty that the spectators were able to 
follow the ball. However, the Alle-
gheny team was ready for every move 
of the Great Lakes team and with 
their close guarding and following the 
ball all the time, they succeeded in 
breaking up the attempt of the Great 
Lakes team to bury the locals in a 
haze of bewildering and lightning and 
accurate -short passes. 

There was action every minute of 
play. Felmley, the captain of the 
Great Lakes team, displayed expert 
basket ball ability and succeeded in 
caging three baskets the first half. 
Kofford on the other hand evened the 
score up somewhat by retaliating 
with two baskets. Felmley is a college 
star of a few years ago and Kofford is 
a Freshman yet he held his older and 
more experienced opponent even. 
Towards the end of the half Allegheny 
was dealt a severe blow, which not 
only weakened her chances against 
Great Lakes but which is liable to 
cripple her for the remaining games 
of the season. Meredith, our ever de-
pendable center, was injured in a 
mix up under our own basket, and 
fell to the floor suffering with a dis-
located knee ligament. Time was tak-
en to give temporary ,  assistance, then 
Meredith gamely stuck to his post. 
But the injury was too serious to be 
treated with lightly. Jumping center, 
the Injury was aggravated continually, 
so that it was thought best for him to 
withdraw in favor of a substitute, in 
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HOME FLOOR THE SCENE OF THREE VICTORIES Centenary Addresses 
Given Next Sunday 

WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY BANQUET GREAT SUCCESS Dramatic Club To 
Give Annual Play 

DUZER DU TO HOLD TRYOUTS FOR 
CAST THIS WEEK—"BELIEVE 
ME XANTIPPE" IS THE PLAY. 

Great Lakes, Colgate, and Westminster Teams Taken 
Over By Allegheny Five During Past Week 

Wednesday, March 5. 
7:00 P. M. 

Y. M. C. A., Cochran Hall. 
Y. W. C. A, Hangs Hall. 

Friday, March 7 
4:30 P. M. 

Philo-Franklin Forum, Bentley 
Hall. 

8:00 P. M. 
Allegheny-Geneva Basket Ball 
Game—Gymnasium. 

Saturday, March 8. 
7:00 P. M. 
Y. M. C. A. Movles—Chapel. 

Sunday, March 9. 
11:00 A. M. 

Address by Dr. J. Franklin Knott, 
Assistant Chancellor of American 
University—Ford Memorial Chap-
el. 

4:30 P. M. 
Address by Dr. J. Franklin Knott 
—Ford Memorial ChapeL 

Duzer Du, the dramatic organization 
order that he might get in condition On. Sunday, the ninth of March, the of Allegheny, held a meeting last 
for the remaining games on the sched- students of Allegheny College will be Tuesday, organizing the club for the 
ule. given the opportunity to find out what coming year. W. S. Zehrung, '19, was 

The score at half time showed Alle- they can do to help reconstruct the elected President; F. L. Stewart, '19, 
gheny maintaining a six-point advant- world according to the principles for Vice-President, and C. L. Jones, '19, 
age over their heavier opponents, 22 which our Country entered the great Treasurer. 
to 16. Great Lakes had seven baskets world war. Doctor J. Franklin Knott, 	Some time ago Dr. Schultz was 
to Allegheny's six. Kofford had a rec- Assistant Chancellor of the American asked by the club to pick out a suit-
ord of ten fouls out of twelve tries, University, Washington, D. C., will able play for the club to give this 
seven being registered before he give addresses in the College Chapel year, and so, acting upon his sugges-
missed a try. Chandler, reputed as at 11:00 A. M. and 4:30 P. M. He has tion a modern comedy,. "Believe Me 
being the best foul shooter of the been visiting various colleges and un- Xantippe" has been selected as the 
Western Conference while he was in derstands thoroughly the need of the production for this year. 
college, had an off night, scoring only hour. The challenge of the world is 	Dr. Schultz and two members of the 
twice in seven attempts. 	 unprecedented from the point of view club will supervise the try-outs which 

Both teams were apparently in good of opportunity for young men and will be held some time this week. 
condition, for the second half started women. Anyone who has or thinks he has any 
with the action unabated. Volk and The call is issued for directors of dramatic ability is urged to try-out 
Felmley were the outstanding figures religious education, pastors, physical for the cast; competition is open to 
during the second period. It was a directors in institutional churches, everyone as well as the members of 
battle between the stars of the two rural experts, and church nurses; and the club. The attempt to make this 
teams. The box score shows both in overseas work for teachers in pri- play the joint effort of Duzer Du and 
men even as to field goals registered miry schools, high schools, and col- Klee 0 Kleet did not meet with Fac-
but those who witnessed the game leges, for agricultural experts, boys' ulty approval, so an appeal is made 
could not possibly overlook the superi- workers, mechanical. engineers, doe- especially to those who might fill the 
or dash and more aggressive play of tors, Christian business men, and gen- female characters to try-out for the 
the local favorite. Time after time eral missionaries who are capable of east. 
yolk would take a long shot for the serving as religious directors for 	It is the intention of Duzer Du to 
basket, following -up the shot and get- whole districts. 	 make the play this year a first class 
ting one and posibly two other tries While the Centenary is a movement attraction. Arrangements are being 
before losing possession of the ball. in the Methodist Church, other made for putting on the show at the 
In ,contrast, his rival was more in- churches have similar reconstruction "Academy" with all the necessary cos-
clined to loaf and have the ball fed programs. All students are cordially tumes, stage setting, scenery, etc. The 
to him. There is no denying that invited; Methodists will not wish to date of the play will be announced 
Felmley is undoubtedly a star, but miss this opportunity to learn and act. later. 
when it comes to top notchers we There will be music. 
have yet to see an opposing team in 	The Centenary campaign is a world- 
action with a better basket ball player wide program for the re-organization 
than the captain of the Allegheny and regeneration of the church and 
quintet. Three times when it seemed for the accumulating of over a him-
as though Great Lakes would assume deed million dollars to be expended 
the lead, Volk's unerring eye would for reconstruction purposes both in 
come to the rescue and pull the 'game America and in Europe. It is one of 
out of danger. Kofford, too, was ever the greatest campaigns undertaken by 
on the alert, helping out with two the church and should be earnestly 
opportune baskets. Chandler did not supported by every Alleghenian. 
seem to justify his advance reputation An additional $1,500,000 for the re-
until late in the game when he showed habilitation of country churches, ade-
his versatility by scoring two pretty quate salaries for rural pastors, elim-
baskets aside from displaying better ination of the circuit system and es-
floor work than in the previous period! tablishment of effective training 
Advance notice had forecasted Chand- schools for rural church leadership 
ler as the hardest man to watch inas- are telling points in the plan of the 
much as he was the big point getter Methodist Episcopal Church as out-
for Great Lakes, but until Meredith's lined in its Centenary pragramme for 
physical disability, he did not have a checking the disintegration of rural 
chance to display any latent ability. church life. 
Meredith, late in the game, gave way 	Increase of salaries of underpaid 
to a substitute. The Allegheny team pastors is one of the means the church 
was somewhat reorganized; Baldwin will take to strengthen itself in the 
was moved up from guard to take rural communities. Another prob-
Meredith's place at center and Parker lem the Centenary surveyors put up to 
was substituted to take Baldwin's those planning for a more efficient 
place at guard. Incidentally it may be church was the failure of people to 
said that this is the first substitution appreciate that church work to be suc-
made this year. Parker stood up well cessful under modern conditions must 
under the test of participating In such be conducted with modern, up-to-date 
an exciting college basket ball game equipment. 
as the Great Lakes game. Usually a 	One phase of particular interest to 
coach tries out his new men in some Pennsylvania, West Virginia and 
easy and unimportant game; but to Southwestern New York is rural 
be flung into the midst of an import- Methodism. 
ant game at a critical moment and 	Eighty-seven per cent. of all Metho- 
without any previous warming up is dist Episcopal churches are classed 
quite a severe handicap to be con- as rural. The data gathered in the 
fronted with, yet Parker mastered the survey shows that Pennsylvania and 
situation and played remarkably well. West Virginia have a population from 
With two such promising Freshmen as 20 to 25 per cent. Protestant, while 
Kofford and Parker, there need be no New York's population is from 10 to 
fear on the part of loyal Allegheny 15 per cent. Protestant. 
followers and supporters that Alleghe- 	Of the total population in Pennsyl- 
ny's basket ball prowess is on the vania and West Virginia trims 4 to 6 
wane or that her reputation is going per cent, are members of the Metho- 
towards the decline. 	 dist Episcopal Church, while New 

There was considerable wrangling York's population is from 2 to 4 per 
and dispute during the game on the cent. Methodist. 
part of Great Lakes. This was due 	The Methodist Church claims in its 
mainly to the fact that heretofore they membership a large proportion of the 
have been playing Western teams and Protestants in these three States, from 
that the Western officiating is not 20 to 24 per cent. of all Protestants 
called as closely as in the East. The in West Virginia and Pennsylvania be-
Allegheny management had the ser- ing Methodists and from 20 to 27 per 
vices of one of the best and most pop- cent. of all Protestants in New York 
ular officials in this section, one whose being affiliated with that church. 
reputation as a referee Is of the high- All over the Pittsburgh area the 
est possible. The Great Lakes men churches are sorely in need of more 
were much bigger men than the locals men but in no place is this more evi-
and were inclined to indulge in con- dent than in Pennsylvania. 
siderable rough work, which, of The survey laid stress on a review 
course, was seen and called by the by States showing what per cent. of 
official. The victory was clean cut, the churches were served only by sup-
played for and well earned by the plies. North Carolina and South Car- 
Allegheny team. 	 olina made the best showing in the 

Kerr's name does not appear in the country with less than 10 per cent. of 
box score nor in this writeup so far, their churches so served. The Erie 
yet no individual worked harder to and Pittsburgh conferences were in 
bring home the bacon from the brine. the next grade with 10 to 20 per cent., 
At, no time did his wonderful staying and West Virginia had from 20 to 30 
qualities fail him. Time after time per cent. supplies. 
it was the untiring efforts of Kerr 	Be sure to be present next Sunday 
which pulled the ball out of a scrim- at the meeting in Ford Chapel. 
mage and gave an Allegheny man a 
try at the basket. The rough play of 
the Great Lakes men was Snivvy's 	Miss Hattie Moore, '19; Miss Clara 
peculiar likening and needless to say Weller, '22; Miss Stella Fleming, '22, 
he showed up well, even though his and Miss Leda Brooks, '19, are spend-
opponents were head and shoulders 

(Continued on page 2.) 

1)11. J. FRANKLIN KNOTT, OF AMER- 
ICAN UNIVERSITY, TO SPEAK 

ON MOVEMENT FOR RE- 
CONSTRUCTION. 

ing the week-end at their homes. 

I The latest Periodicals at Trace's. 

Coach Hammett Located 
at Bendorf, Germany 

ALLEGHENY PROFESSOR OF PHYS 
ICAL EDUCATION TO RETURN 

BY JULY 1ST—NOW WITH 
ARMY OF OCCUPATION. 

Professor C. E. Hammett, Professor 
of Physical Education and Director of 
Athletics,_ now on leave of absence in 
Europe, is in Bendorf, Germany, with 
the United States Army of Occupation. 
In Dr. Hammett's letters he claims he 
is with the "pick of the American 
Army." .Dr. Hammett is connected 
with the physical training department 
of the American Army under the aus-
pices of the Y. .1VI. C. A. He left Mead-
ville the first of last June for New 
York to join his detachment. He 
sailed from Montreal August 1st, and 
during the American drives he was 
with the "boys" at Gievres, France. 
After the armistice was signed he 
went with the Army of Occupation. 

Professor Hammett claims the posi-
tion of physical instructor is no 
"cinch." While he was with the Army 
during actual fighting, he says he felt 
like the fifth wheel to a .wagon, and 
that, after the armistice was signed, 
he had to work twice as hard at his 
physical training, for the Yanks had 
lost interest in things and were not 
easily persuaded to indulge in ath-
letics. But he has been doing excel-
lent work in coaching football, basket 
ball, and track team. 

Coach Hammett's year's leave of 
absence will expire next June and he 
expects to be back to Meadville and 
Allegheny by July first. 

MODERN PROBLEMS CLUB. 

The Modern Problems Club met in 
the Quill Club room in the Library, 
February 27, and elected new members 
and officers for the rest of the semes-
ter. The new members elected are: 
J. H. Henderson, '20; L. H. Hoover, 
'20; J. J. Humes, '20; H. D. Magahan, 
'20; John Scannell, '21; J. Y. Piper, 
'20; Gilbert Benson, '20; C. C. Laffer, 
'20; Cleveland Judd, '20; H. A. 
McCurdy, '19; E. P. Booth, '20; 
Roy Welker, '19; I. B. McCafferty, '20; 
L. L. Campbell, '20; R. L. Hart, '20; A. 
L, Norton, '20. The officers for the 
year are: F. L. Stewart, '19, President; 
H. D. Megahau, '20, Chairman of Pro-
gram Committee; A. L. Norton, '20, 
Secretary, and C. C. Laffer, '20, Treas-
urer. Plans for meetings were dis-
cussed. 

The Modern Problems Club is under 
the guidance of the Department of 
History and Economics. Its name sig-
nifies its purpose, to discuss present-
day problems. Membership is limited 
to thirty. The Program Committee 
and Dr. J. M. Leake, the sponsor of 
the Club as Professor of History and 
Economics, are arranging a program 
which will include some speakers from 
other localities. The next function of 
the Club will be on March 11th, when 
the members will attend a banquet 
and a program will be rendered. 



Ballinger & Siggins 

"THE REXALL STORE" 

EASTMAN KODAKS, 
FILMS, CAMERAS 

Huyler's & Liggett's Candies 
Soda Water, Cigars, Stationery 

Safety Razors and Perfumes. 

Zt Pe Criterion 

POPULAR CLOTHIERS 
AND FURNISHERS 

We sell for cash and sell for less. 
■■•••••■••■■ 

--- 	THE 

BRUNSWICK BILLIARD PARLOR 
176 Chestnut Street 

C. It HAUSMAN, Proprietor 

Drs. D. C. & W. C. Dunn 
_DENTISTS 

Corner Park Avenue and Arch Street. 

D. T. REAMER 
Leading Jeweler 

MEADVILLE. PA . 

Cut Flowers for All Occasions a Specialty 

Checkary's Candy Land 
"Home of Sheets"

Fresh Confectionery, Pure Fruit 
Soda and Ice Cream 

251 Chestnut St. 	Bell Phone 4-R 

Muckinhaupt's Livery 
OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL 

The beat turnouts at the best prices. 

East Side Confectionery 
FRESH CANDIES 

Ice Cream Parlor 	Fruit and Tobacco 
C. ALZINGRE, Proprietor 

372 North Street 

PABEL's 
Headquarters fop 

Commencement Gifts 
252 Chestnut Street 

ESTABLISHED 1851 

T R A DE 

ittsinfitth 
The Wellbore Pipe 

:VEIL Boft 
CLEAN, COOL and DRY 

ALL SIZES 

Fine Quality Briar Pipes 
DINWOODIE 

REAL ITALIAN BRIAR 

GENUINE FRENCH BRIAR 

For Sale at 

Beatty & Balizet's 
MEADVILLE, PA.. 

MARK 

Th e 

Pennsylvania College of Music, Inc. 
MEADVILLE, PA. 

Harry Waithe Manville, Director 

Thirty-first successful year. 
Complete courses in all branches of Music, Water Colors 

and China Painting. 
Students may enter at any time. 
Address Registrar for catalogue. 

Nichol's Bootery 
The College Shoe Store 

ITEZ SEZ:-"It's a feat to fit the feet." 

Union Theological Seminary 
Broadway at 120th Street 

New York City 

The charter requires that "Equal privileges of admission and 
instruction, with all the advantages of the Institution, shall be 
allowed to Students of every denomination of Christians." 

For catalogue, address 
THE DEAN OF STUDENTS. 

COOR.‘ Me.09.66666 Mo., 22; Great 

Mo., 31; Great 
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the College and its community. 
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EpuroRIAL. 

When Fate Takes a Hand. 

Last week, with the editor absent 
from the city, with three of the staff 
on the sick list unable to work, and 
with one other member fully occupied 
with Student Senate activities, the 
Campus was compelled to acknowl-
edge that Fate held the winning cards. 

The editor, having made full ar-
rangements to have everything run 
smoothly in his absence spent a peace-
ful few days' vacation, only to return 
Monday evening to find practically no 
preparations for the week's issue. Af-
ter figuratively tearing his hair, he 
mentally resigned the Campus of Feb-
ruary 26th to a shrouded grave, for it 
ordinarily requires four days to pre-
pare the paper for publication the 
morning of the fifth. This seems to 
be an unusual year of unusual events. 
The Campus has had its "fling." Any-
way, February is the shortest month. 

VA. WRITES. 

The following letter was recently 
received from the Manager of the 
West Virginia five and is illustrative 
of the fine feeling which exists be-
tween Allegheny and the University: 
Mr. W. B. Gordon, 
Allegheny College, 
Meadville, Penna., 
My Dear Mr. Gordon: 

I have just returned and find time 
now to write you to thank you for the 
many courtesies that were extended 
to our men when we visited Meadville. 
We were mighty sorry to lose the 
game but the question of victory is 
not the biggest one in an Inter-Colle-
giate contest ,  and we enjoy contact 
with the fine spirit that pervades Alle-
gheny. 

With kindest regards, I am, 
Very truly yours, 

J. W. MANLEY. 

Go to Mendel's for Society Brand 
Clothes. 

THREE VICTORIES. 

Continued from page one. 

above him and about forty pounds 
heavier. 

The summary of the championship 
game shows each team with eleven 
baskets, the Allegheny advantage be-
ing on fouls. Kofford was the individ-
ual high scorer of the game with four 
baskets and twelve fouls. Volk and 
Felmley, with five baskets each, tied 
for honors in the scoring of field goals. 
The line-up: 

Allegheny-34 	Great Lakes-29 
Kerr 	  F 	 Stenger 
Volk 	  F 	 Feimley 
Meredith 	 C 	 Chandler 
Kofford 	 G 	 Driscoll 
Baldwin 	 G 	 Halas 

Substitutions: Baldwin for Mere-
dith, Parker for Baldwin, Gunoe for 
Stenger. 

Field goals: Volk, 5; Kofford, 4; 
Meredith, 1; Baldwin, 1; Feimley, 5; 
Chandler, 2; Driscoll, 2; Stenger, 1; 
Halas, 1. 

Foul goals: Kofford, 12 out of 17; 
Chandler, 7 out of 15. 

Referee: Dougherty, W. & J. 

THE COLGATE aAME. 

Surprising even the most ardent 
and loyal supporters of the team, Alle- 

gheny, for the second time within a 
week, triumphed over her supposedly 
superiors when the team met and de-
feated tile Colgate five Thursday night 
by the score of 35 to 26, in a hotly con-
tested forty minute scrimmage. 

Allegheny entered the contest with 
odds decidely against them. Colgate, 
leaders of the New York State League, 
with victories over the best teams in 
New York State, came down from 
Hamilton, N. Y., confident of victory. 
There were few local partisans who 
did not concede that chances of a 
Colgate victory were good. Allegheny 
entered the fray minus their depend-
able center. Meredith, who injured his 
knee in the Great Lakes game a few 
nights before to such an extent that 
he had to give way to a substitute. In 
the last few games, Meredith had giv-
en his best exhibitions and had been 
playing better ball than at any other 
time since wearing the Blue and Gold. 
Colgate always brought tall centers 
and the locals were depending on 

first score for Colgate, getting away 
for a basket. The playing at the be-
ginning was very tame, neither team 
showing any initiative, both teams in- 

1 

with baskets and two fouls by Kofford 
clinched the game for Allegheny. Col- 
gate's further scoring was a basket 

Anderson, while he did not enter the 
scoring column, was directly respons-
ible for several of the Colgate's bas-
kets on account of his generalship in 
acting as a pivot for the short passing 
and, incidentally, the good team work. 
Parker, playing his first full game for 
Allegheny, not only held Anderson 
scoreless but spoiled many of Colgate's 
chances for goals by intercepting 
long passes. The lineup: 

Allegheny-35 	Colgate-26 
Volk 	  F 	 Anderson 
Kerr 	  F 	 Dwyer 
Baldwin 	 C 	 Cottrell 
Kofford     Linnehan 

en. 
Field goals: Volk, 4; Kofford, 3; 

Kerr, 1; Baldwin, 1; Dwyer, 4; Cot-
trell, 3; Linnehan, 2; Steffon, 1. 

Foul goals: Kofford, 17 out of 23; 
Cottrell, 6 out of 17. 

Referee: Daugherty, W. & J. 

THE WESTMINSTER GAME. 

Allegheny won their sixth consecu-
tive game, and incidentally their third 
within a week, when they defeated 
Westminster College at the local gym 
last Saturday night by the score of  

was far below the Allegheny standard. 
The handling of the ball was ragged, 
the passing was anything but accur-
ate and the guarding of the men was 
careless. The Westminster men were 
allowed more open shots and had pos-
session of the ball even more than 
Great Lakes or Colgate. It was the 
poorest exhibition since the Grove 
City game. 

What pleased the spectators more 
than anything else was Kerr's return 
to form. Kerr has not been hitting 
his normal stride all year, and to wit-
ness his clever exhibition against 
Westminster, rolling in seven neat 
baskets, was indeed a fine sight. With 
all our cylinders in smooth and per-
fect running order, Allegheny should 
win her remaining games from Ge-
neva,Grove City and Washington and 
Jefferson. Geneva is seen here next 
Friday in a return game. Grove City 
and W. & J. are met the following 
week on their floors. Allegheny is 

Armstrong caged one foul out of two 
tries for Westminster. Volk and Kerr 
both added to the Allegheny total with 
baskets. In the middle of the period 

-39-26. The line-up: 
Allegheny-39 	Wesminster-26 

Volk     Wherry 
Rerr 	  F 	 Anderson 
Baldwin 	 C 	 Armstrong 
Kofford 	 G 	Cummmings 
Parker 	 G 	 Lewis 

Field goals: Volk, 4; Kerr, 7; Kof-
ford, 5; Wherry, 4; Armstrong, 3; 
Cummings, 1. 

Foul goals: Kofford, 7 out of 12; 
Armstrong, 10 out of 19. 

Referee: Dougherty, W. & J. 

THE COMING GENEVA GAME. 

to the front since their defeat at the 
hands of Allegheny a few weeks ago, 
taking a fall out of Pitt on their home 
floor. Geneva has always been a hard 
team for Allegheny to beat and since 
the team this year is practically the 
same as the conquerors of the Gold 
and Blue last year, a tough battle may 
be looked for in the coming game. 
Last year Allegheny went down to 
Beaver Falls after beating Geneva on 
our floor, and lost the game by a one-
point margin. This year the tables are 
reversed ; the return game is on the 
local floor, and Geneva dropped the 

a single basket in forty minutes of 
play. 

Meredith is still suffering from the 
injury sustained in the Great Lakes 
game and will probably be kept out of 
the game in hopes of getting him in 
shape for the more important game 
the following week with Washington 
and Jefferson College. 

RECORD OF GREAT LAXES TEAM. 

Evidence of the caliber of the team 
representing Allegheny this year may 
be gleaned from a perusal of the rec-
ord of the Great Lakes team which 
suffered a setback last Tuesday night 
at the hands of the Blue and Gold five. 
This record includes games with Wis-
consin, Illinois, Northwestern, and 
some of the strongest professional 
teams in the Middle West, all but two 
of which resulted in victories for the 
Middies. This record was compiled 
by Manager Vierling, of the Great 
Lakes team, and is given here just as 
forwarded to us prior to their advent 
to Meadville. Following the game here 
the service boys took the scalp of Buf-
falo 1niversity and Rochester, old riv-
als of Allegheny which unfoftunately 
could not be met this year on account 
of conflicting dates, by decisive scores. 

Bloomington Nationals, 19; Great 
Lakes, 53. 

Wisconsin University, 14; Great 
Lakes, 43. 

Wisconsin University, 12 ; Great 
Lakes, 14. 

Illinois University, 26 ; Great Lakes, 
28. 

Northwestern University, 16; Great 
Lakes, 32. 

Chicago University, 17 ; Great Lakes, 
27. 

Northwestern College, 10; Great 
Lakes, 59. 

James Milliken "U", 14; Great 
Lakes, 28. 

Bloomington Nationals, 20; Great 
Lakes, 47. 

Bradley Polytech Inst., 16; Great 
Lakes, 48. 

Knox College, 11; Great Lakes, 52. 
Fort Wayne hid., 41; Great Lakes, 

49. 
Detroit Rayls, 24 ; Great Lakes, 27. 
Kalamazoo College, 12; Great Lakes, 

39. 
Warrensburg Normal 

Lakes, 40. 
Warrensburg Normal 

Lakes, 23. 
Schmelzer Arms Co., Mo., 45; Great 

Lakes, 39. 
St. Joseph Y. M. C. A., Mo., 31; Great 

Lakes, 66. 
Creighton University, 25; Great 

Lakes, 20. 
Northwestern University, 27; Great 

Lakes, 30. 	. 
Opponents, 433; Great Lakes, 764. 

Artists & Draughtsmans 
SUPPLIES 

Drawing I'apers, many kinds. 
Drawing Pencils, all grades. 

Waterproof Drawing Inks, etc., etc. 

HEN RI C l'S 
The Lafayette Book Store 

THE BEST 

E. R. MOORE COMPANY 
?fakers ,.f

Collegiate Caps, 
Gowns, Hoods 

932 to 938 Dakin Street, CHICAGO 

Gowns for Sale, $6.00 and Upward 

Gowns for Rental, $3.50 - from 
Washington's Birthday through 
Commencement. 
ORDER IMMEDIATELY. 

Meredith & Jones, Agents 

Zberman'z 
960 S. Main St. 

General and 
Special 
Baking 

Does your Club use 
MOTHER HUBBARD 

BAKED GOODS 
If you want the best-you should 

1 SHERMAN'S 

Meredith to give them the decided especially anxious to win •  from W. & 
advantage in getting the tip-off. Alle- J./ inasmuch as they are also claim-
gheny, however, upset the dope and ants for the championship of this sec-, 
annexed the second victory from Col- tion with victories over West Virginia 
gate in as many years.  & .l and Pitt. W. & J. have a clever bas- 

Allegheny started with Baldwin, ket ball team this year and every Alle-
who had been playing guard, jumping  gheny man will have to be in top form 
center in Meredith's place, and Park- ,  when they line up against the Presi-
er, who showed up so well when he  dents. 
was injected into the Great Lakes , It is customary for Kofford to start 
game, filling Baldwin's position at the Allegheny scoring. This he did 
guard. 	 1 against Westminster but not with the 

Baldwin started the scoring shortly ; customary foul; instead he advanced 
after the initial toss up by caging a ' the locals two points by tossing in a 
field goal from scrimmage in under' pretty field goal, shortly after the 
Colgate's basket. Kofford increased , game started. A minute later he du-
the lead with three- fouls in succes- plicated the performance following the 
sion, while "Cottrellmissed all four of 1 shooting of a free throw, thus giving 
his free throws. Dwyer made the Allegheny the lead from the start. 

dulging in useless passing without ad- the guarding of the Allegheny team 
vancing, the ball towards either basket was very ragged. Fortune certainly 
and finally losing possession of the favored the locals for Westminster, 
ball to the other side. The game, too, had they been better shots, or luckier, 
was delayed somewhat by the close  might easily have cut down the 
officiating, numerous fouls being  Allegheny lead for they blew any num-
called on Colgate for tripping, holding  ber of easy baskets. They also tried 
and body checking. Volk broke the ' a number of long shots from the mid- 
spell by caging one of his favorite dl of the floor which landed in the e 
shots from the side. Towards the end, middle of the cup, only to jump out 
of the half he brought the crowd to ' again. 
their feet by jumping in a second bas- 	The Westminster team had a pecu- 
ket from a toss up near the Colgate liar style of play which at times 
basket. Colgate scored but eight seemed to disconcert the locals, es-
points the first half, one basket by ipecially on the out of bounds plays 
Cottrell and a second basket by i when the visitor3 covered the Blue 
Dwyer. Cottrell succeeded in scoring I and Gold men closely, in an attempt to 
twice in five additional free throws. ! break up the team work. The visi-
The score at half .  time stood 18 to 8, ' tors, too, indulged in considerable 
giving Allegheny an eight-point Lead. I  passing in their own territory, but 
Twelve of Allegheny's points were on when they advanced the ball within 
fouls. • I striking distance their shots failed to 

Colgate started the second half with register in the scoring column. Arm-
Steffon substituting for Kirschgasner. 1  strong and Wherry made the only 
The playing at the start was much_ the goals for Westminster the first half. 
same type as in the preceding period. Their remaining points were from the 
Field goals by Volk and Kofford and' foul line. Score at end of first half: 
an additional foul increased the score ! Allegheny, 17; Westminster, S. 
to twenty-three points for Allegheny.) Allegheny started out anew seem-
The game looked like a walk away for ingly as though it were the first peri- 

ice when Kerr and Volk responded into his own. No less than four times 
did the ball swish through the net as 
a result of Kerr's throwing. The 
spectators began to feel more com-

by Linnehan and two fouls by Cot- fortable and to breathe more easily 
trell. and freely as a result of Kerr's work. 

Both teams played better basket ball, 

1 The second half was far more inter- There was no further doubt as to the 
esting than the preceding period. final outcome of the game which ended 

with Allegheny thirteen points ahead 
passing. team work, and shooting. 

Coach Keogan is preparing the lo- 
Parker 	 G 	 Kirchgasen cals for the game with Geneva Fri- 

Substitutions: Steffon for Kirchgas- day night. Geneva has been coming 

the locals. The silver lining broke 	Kerr, Kofford and Volk scoring in i o il Colors, Water Colors, Brushes. od : 
suddenly for Colgate cut down the quick succession. When everything i Canvas, Academy Board, Stretchers. 
lead by caging five clean baskets in pointed towards a big score the tide I Trac:ng Cloth, T-Squares, Triangles. 
as many minutes. Colgate displayed ofthe battle swayed in favor of the  Drawing Instruments, Drawing Boards. 

some clever floor work at this time visitors, just as in the previous game i  
for the baskets by Dwyer, Cottrell and  with Colgate, when they won a com- 
Linnehan were the result of snappy I manding lead in the first half, only 
short passes and five man team play. ! to lose it later with erratic and faulty 201-203 Chestnut Street, Meadville, Fa. 
Time was taken and the Allegheny : playing. Before the locals came to I -----_-__.-  _ _ _ ....... 
players held conference to adjust their  their senses, the Westminster team 
morale which was greatly disconcerted was pushing them hard for the lead, 
by the sudden spurt of Colgate. Kof-, bringing the score to within six points 
ford relieved the situation somewhat ! of tying. Although Kofford came back 
by pocketing two goals from the side' with a foul and a field goal they would 
but Steffon broke away for another  not admit defeat, Wherry and Arm-
Colgate basket. Then, too, Allegheny ' strong retaliating with baskets. The i  
was being called frequently for foul- ! score now stood 26 to 21, not a very 
ing. Allegheny's commanding lead comfortable lead for Allegheny, con- FRED B. TRACE 
was reduced to within four points of sidering the relative reputation and . Pittsburgh, Cleveland, New York, tying. The locals, however, calling ! records of the two teams. 'Twas at 1  Philadelphia, Buffalo, and 

Erie Newspapers. on their reserve store, put the game on ' this critical moment. that Kerr came 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS 

94Urell S 
0  

fitter &eets 

"THE TRENCH BOOT" 
Fetching and fascin'tting - 
the new TRENCH BOOT pre-
sents an indescribable appeal. 
Novel effects in beautiful lea-
thers and harmonious cloth 
tops-in the season's fashion- 
able shades of khaki, brown
and grey. 

STYLE SUPREMACY IN 
FASHIONABLE 
FOOTWEAR, 

is delightfully emiph,sized in 
this beautiful model. 

"The Shoe f the Season" 

ELDRED'S 
	 MEMO 90.696666 



HARTMAN &JUDD 
Gas Supplies 

PLUMBING 	HARDWARE 
STOVES FURNISHINGS 

atabemp 
.. . Where the Satisfied Crowds Go. 

The Best and Cleanest Entertainments 
Possible to Secure 

H. H. FINNEY, Printer was there such an array of men 
against men ; never did the world real-
ize what war really meant until this 
war broke out. 

"Sherman was right when he said 
war was hell. Over seven hundred 
million people of the world were en- 

GREEN & BAKER 
nr:A LERS IN 

Conneaut Lake and Pure 
Distilled It ater Ice 

954 Market Street 	 Both Phones 

Printed or Engraved Cards 
See our 

"TRIUMPH BOND " Stationery 

HENRY J. KRUEGER 
LEADING FLORIST 

The Freshest and Largest Selection of Home Grown Cut Flowers in season 
Artistic Decorations of All Kinds 

MEADVILLE FRUIT MARKET 
ICE CREAM PARLOR, CONFECTIONERY AND PEANUTS 

SPECIALTY—All kinds of Fresh Fruits, Fresh Butter-Kist Popcorn 
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 

180 Chestnut Street 

FOUNTAIN PEN EDUCATION. A process of experimenting 
/ 	 until you buy a MOORE'S- 

,. then you know fountain pen satisfaction. 

V/ Always ready to write—no shaking. Won't 
leak because It can't. 
Sold by College bookstores, druggists, jewelers, and sta. 

AMERICAN FOUNTAIN PEN CO. 
Adams, Cushin3& Foster, Inc. 

1:".8 Devonshire Street, Boston 

• \\ 

H. E. ELLSWORTH 
Photographer 

887 MARKET STREET 
..,,,X.1..3211M72.17,■,=•••312R, • 

Meadville Dry Cleaning 
Company 

WE CALL and DELIVER 
Local Phone 622 

Y. M. C. A. MOVIES. 
	Wood & Stone 

Dr. W. A. Elliott has announced that 
the Y. Al. C. A. movies will be held 
051 Saturday, March 8, at 7:00 P. M. 
The usual night for the movies is 
Friday night but owing to the basket 
ball game the movies have been post- G 
poned until the following evening. 

Circulating Library at Trace's. All 
the latest books. 

JEWELERS 

967 Water Street Meadville, Pa. 

to I. E. HALL'S for the 

Finest Photos in the City 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

212 Arch Street 
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gaged in a war, the like of which the E  
world has never seen—a war iu which 
there is hope that it shall never again 
occur." 

President Crawford emphasized the 
fact that we should not be dissatisfied 
with the slow progress of reconCtruc-
tion. 

"It takes time to re-adjust," de-
clared the President. "Great wars 
were always followed by great unrest. 
In the midst of the turmoil, it's the 
time of the assassin's hand; the time 
of the bullet anh the knife. 

"But, nevertheless, a new realiza-
tion of the value of things in life that 
are so common to us will come event-
ually. Friendship for brother man 
outside of the home will prevail if the 
Dove of Peace comes to us. 

"Hope for our nation and all na-
tions will be realized if the Dove of 
Peace with the olive branch is here. 

"May the Dove of Peace with the 
olive branch come to us and all the 
world now 

R\ EST F. MILLER COMPANY 
"Home of Good Things" 

The Largest Stock of the World's Best Food Products 
at Lowest Prices in the City 

Choicest Lines of GARDEN SEEDS in the City 
912 Park Ave. 	. 	Meadville Phone 83 

J. S. HOTCHKISS & BRO. CO . 
Wholesale Grocers 

144-146-141 Mead Avenue 

F. K. EASTER WOOD 
Prescription Druggist 

C,•itheast Cor. Park Ave. and Chestnut St. 

!vt-7...4DVILLE, PA. 
Telephone No. 60, &tiler Line 

W M. F. B LA I R 
Fancy and Staple Groceries 

281 Chestnut Street 
Both Phones 594 

REUTER'S 
Modern Shoe Repairing 

935 Market Street 
8 ,-Tow Chestnut ,  

" The Stole of Good Taste 
SELLS GROCERIES 
AT FAIR PRICES 

R. EARL GILL 
285 Chestnut Street 

HAHN'S 

Dry Goods Store 
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 

and Dry Goods 

Dr. F. F, WAELDE 
DEN TIST 

Third Floor Crawford Co. Trust Bldg. 
MEADVILLE, PA. 

WIIITEIIIL L'S 
For Milk, Cream and Ice Cream 

Cor. 	Ave. and Baldwin 
Fhone 457-B 

Miller's Grocery 
Candy and Tobacco 

Opposite Hulings Hall 

SATISFACTION 
IN PHOTOGRAPHY 

MISS ANNA RAY 
Where the Students Go. 

873 Diamond 

CLARK & MORFORD 
SUCCCRRO , 6 to D. M. Clark 

Grocers 
For Quality, Services, Right Prices 

942 MARKET STREET 

Phone .ns 

It Serves You 
Right 

Meadville Electric Supply Co. 
Flash Lights a Specialty. 

John J. Shryock Co. 
Furniture 
Rugs 
Paper Hangings 
Drapery 

Hidings Hall Notes 
Miss Ruth Pierson, ex-'21, enter-

tained at dinner on Tuesday evening, 
February eighteenth, the Misses Mil-
dred Hazen, Lucia DeTurk, Louise 
Root, '19; Doris Stockdale, '19; Ger-
trude Monroe, '19, and Margaret 
Houghton, '19. 

Mrs. D. M. Root and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Stetson, of Cambridge Springs. at-
tended the banquet Saturday evening. 

On Sunday evening, February six-
teenth, the Y. W. C. A. had a rare 
treat in having Miss Ruth Miller ren-
der a very significant allegory. Miss 
Ruth Miller wrote the allegory for 
the Civic League of Meadville and 
dedicated it to Dr. Elizabeth Best, at 
whose suggestion it was written. The 
subject of the allegory was "Any-
town." 

The Senior Alpha Chis entertained 
Saturday at breakfast in their frater-
nity rooms, Mrs. E. L. Monroe and 
Mrs. Leo McKay. 

Tallagewe announces the following 
initiates for February 15: The Misses 
Zeva Bartlette, '21; Varine Collins, 
Margarite Brown, Stella Fleming, 
Genevieve Hovis, Charlotte Jelbart, 
Marjorie Lillie, Marjorie Lindstrom, 
Helen Rose, Felice Sabalot, Gertrude 
Stewardson, Clara Weller, of the Class 
of '22. 

Miss Eoline Hunt, of Erie, was the 
guest of Miss Claribel Belknap, '21, 
over the week-end. 

Miss Ethel Braken, of Franklin. 
was the Sunday dinner guest of Miss 
Edith Newrnaker, '20. 

Miss Mable Zearley, of Uniontown, 
is visiting her sister, Miss Lillian 
Zearley, '20. 

Miss Marie Wise, ex-'21, was the 
Sunday dinner guest of Miss Ruth 
Lermann, '21. 

Some of the girls made visits to the 
County Farm and the Old Ladles' 
Home on Sunday afternoon. 

Miss Dortha Angove, '16, of Oil City, 
visited Miss Marjorie Roudebush, '19, 
over Sunday. 

Mrs. S. Kerr, of Oil City, visited her 
daughter, Miss Ethel Kerr, '22, on 
Sunday. 

Miss Dorothy Miller, of Cambridge 
Springs, was the week-end guest of 
Miss Elouise Fink, '22. 

Miss Gertrude Monroe, '19, spent 
Sunday at her home in Corry. 

Miss Mary Gealy, '22, spent the 
week-end at her home in Oil City. 

Miss Elouise Fink, '22, attended the 
Junio•-Senior H. S. Banquet at the 
Riverside Hotel, Cambridge Springs, 
on Friday evening. 

Miss Gertrude Thomas, '20, was the 
dinner guest of Miss Anna Nelson, '20, 
on- Saturday evening. 

The Misses Mildred Hazen, Lucia 
DeTurk and Louise Root, '19, were 
Sunday evening dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Miller. 

Miss Marjorie Brown, '21, was the 
Sunday dinner guest of' Miss Lena 
Brown, '22. 

Susan Jenkins, '20, spent the week-
end at her home in Butler. 

Winsome Brown, '22, spent the 
week-end at her home in Cochranton. 

Vesta Johnson, '19, was the Sun-
day dinner guest of Helen Miller, '20. 

Elizabeth Turner, '22, spent the 
week-end at her home in Freeport. 

Dr. Root, of Smith College, who was 
here a few weeks ago, will be at the 
Margaret Morrison School, Pittsburgh, 
this week to deliver a series of lec-
tures. 

Each class held their own Y. W. C. 
A. meeting Sunday evening. The lead-
ers of the different meetings were: 

FOR 

Caps & fiowlls 
SEE 

G. R. BARR 
454 N. Main St. 

Mr. Barr represents the R. E. Moore 
Company, of Chicago, who have supplied 
the Caps and Gowns used at Allegheny 
College continuously for many years past 

The second game of the series, which 
was played between the Juniors and 
Freshmen, was of a different charac-
ter. Although the Juniors fought hard 
throughout the entire game they were 
unable to get the ball in the basket. 
The Juniors improved in the second 
half as is shown by comparing the 
final score with the score at the end 
of the first half, 22-2. The line-up: 

Freshmen-46 	Juniors-9 
Dye 	  F 	 Rowley 
Mansfield 	 F 	 Gordon 
Murphy 	 C 	 Judd 
Frazier 	 G 	 E. Booth 
Pollock 	 G 	 L .Smith 

Substitutions: Laffer for Gordon, 
Piper for Judd, Secor for Mansfield, 
Speakman for Frazier, G. Booth for 
S pak man. 

Field goals: Dye, 9; Murphy, 5; 
Pollock, 4; Frazier, 3; Rowley, 2; 
Judd, 2; Mansfield, Secor. 

Foul goals: Rowley, 0 out of 4; 
Mansfield, 0 out of 2; Pollock, 0 out 
of 1; Smith, 1 out of 1. 

Referee : Keogan. 

Keep's is best place to come. Ev-

erything new. 

WASHINGTON BANQUET. 

(Continued from page 1.) 

bled to pay tribute to the immortal 
George Washington." 

Professor C. F. Ross, of the Class 
of 1876, representing the Alumni, read 
the telegrams of greetings from the 
Allegheny Alumni Aseociation of Bos-
ton, the Alumni of New York, Dr. 
Camden M. Cobern, who Is low en-
route to Florida from Georgia, Dr. 
George A. Mulfinger, of Chicago, and 
from many other well-known persons 
formerly connected with Allegheny. 

C. L. Jones, '19, was next introduced 
by the toastmaster. Mr. Jones in his 
witty remarks stated that his part in 
the big war was "a round zero" com-
pared to the work of other Allegheni-
ans, and that the spirit of Allegheny 
would tlways stand out pre-eminent-
ly. 

Helen R. Abrams, '19, gave an ex-
tremely humourous prose poem. 
"Good-bye Sultan," in which the Sul-
tan was characterized as the "Sick 
Man of Europe," whose fate is only 
too familiar to the world. 

After the rendition of "America 
Triumphant" by the Men's Glee Club, 
Gertrude Thomas, '20, told very 
humorously the "Strength of Limburg-
er" and its part in the war. 

"How About the Bolsheviks?" was 
the interesting topic elucidated by F. 
W. McCluer, '21, to the audience. The 
toastmaster said that although "Mac" 
was supposed to be "Irish" and there-
fore of a quiet disposition, yet he was 
a "Bolshe victim." McCluer declared 
that Bolshevism and camouflage were 
two popular words that were univers-
ally employed in one's vocabulary to-
day. And although "there may be 
some Allegheny students who are 
Bolsheviks," nevertheless, "the real 
Bolshevik', the Freshmen and Juniors, 

peace." Dr. Crawford spoke first of 
the prominent part the Allegheny 
Alumni played in this war, and men-
tioned Professor C. E. Hammett, who 
is now with the Army of Occupation, 
as one who has done indefatigable 
work in the service. President Craw-
ford said in part: 

"Never in the history of the world 

When down for your mail, stop at 
Trace's for your tobacco. 

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSO- 
CIATION MEETING. 

Allegheny Well Represented. 

The forty-ninth annual meeting of 
the Department of Superintendence of 
the National Educational Association 
of the/United States was held in Chi-
cago from February twenty-fourth to 
March first. The meeting was very 
largely attended by some of the most 
prominent educational people in the 
country. Allegheny was well repre-
sented. From the Class of 1905 there 
were: Frank E. Baker, Principal of 
Edinboro State Normal; Clifford Scott, 
Superintendent of Schools, Wilming-
ton, Del.; Harry E. Stone, doing Amer- 

Superintendent of Schools at DuBois, 
and Seth Perley, '13, Superintendent 
of Schools at Avalon. Another promi- 

day the meetings were held at North-
western University, at Evanston, Ill., 
and another day at the University of 
Chicago; in each case they were en-
tertained as guests of the University. 

Miss Rowley reports the conference 
very inspiring and helpful in all 
ways. Important vital questions were 
discussed such as: The Industrial and 
Economic Adjustment of Women Fol-
lowing the War; Women's Share in 
Social and Spiritual Readjustment; 
and Some Phases of New Educational 
Leadership of Women. 

GIRLS GLEE CLUB PLANS 
TO GIVE' TWO CONCERTS 

Henrietta Leyda, '19; Alice Robinson, 
'20; Alice Grinelle, '21, and Mary 
Miner, '22. We are trying this new 
way of arousing interest among the 
girls for the meetings. 

College Specials every day at the 
Tea Room, 930 Diamond. 

Interclass harries 
6o To Under=Classes 

SOPHS AND FROSH WIN GAMES 
FROM SENIORS AND JUNIORS, 

RESPECTIVELY, LAST 
SATURDAY. 

Two interesting basket ball games 
were played on the Allegheny Gym-
nasium floor on Saturday, March 1, at 
3 P. M. The first game—between the 
Seniors and Sophomores, was a close 
contest in which the Sophomores fin-
ally came out ahead. Every player 
entered into the contest with all possi-
ble zeal and played for all he was 
worth. The line-up for the game was 
as follows: 

Sophomores-27 	Seniors-21 
Homan 	 F 	  Hall 
Fix 	  F 	 Stewart 
Hartman 	 C 	 Zehrung 
Welty 	 G 	 J. Baldwin 
Kinnear 	 G 	 Thoburn 

Substitutioq: Leffingwell for Welty. 
Field goals'. Fix, 5; Stewart, 4; J. 

Baldwin, 2; Hartman, 2; Kinnear, 2; 
Hill, Homan, Thoburn, Leffingwell. 

Foul goals: Fix, 5 out of 10; Stew-
art, 5 out of 9; Baldwin, 0 out of 4. 

Referee : Keogan. 

H. W. HARR 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

Builder of Fine Custom -Made 

Fashionable Clothes 
Flood Building, Chestnut St. 

Home of Best Feature and Special 
High-Class Pictures 

And Refined Vaudeville 

The committees deserve a great 
deal of credit for the success of the 
banquet. The commissary part was 
done admirably well by Paul Webb,! 
'20. The committees were as follows: 

General Committee—G. A. Stetson, 
Chairman; Helen R. Abrams, Secre-
tary; W. S. Zehrung, Treasurer. 

Program—G. A. Stetson, Prof. R. 
C. Ward, Meredith Neal, C. W. Jones, 
Gertrude E. Monroe. 

Finance—W. S. Zehrung, F. L. Stew-
art, Anna Nelson, P. A. Webb, N. W. 
Kerr. 

Decoration—Helen R. Abrams, F. E. 
Kirkpatrick, Florence E. Pappenhag-
en. 

The Girls' Glee Club is contemplat-
ing giving two big concerts this sea-
son. Miss R. Miller, '19, leader of the 
Girls' Glee Club, stated the Club ex-
peated to give a concert sometime in 
March and one in May. ' 

Those who have heard the first 
concert given by the Girls' Glee Club 
will anxiously await the next two con-
certs. The Girls' Glee Club is now a 
big organization, consisting of more 
than 25 girls whose musical abilities 
are well known, and it can be 

were fully subdued." safely stated the next concert will sur- 
President Crawford was introduced 

by Dr. Lee as one who can "finance 
pass the previous 

Special Dinners and Luncheons 
served on order at Tea Room. 

one. 

DR. W. W. SHAFF kR  
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Trust Company Building 	 Meadville, Pa. 
--------- 

Moore Bros. Dairy Co. 
887 Water Street 

WHOL ESALE EXCLUSIVELY 
Keep in mind our products:— 

Ice Cream, Cream, Milk, Cottage Cheese, mid 
• Buttermilk ,for all Occasions 

Compliments of 

Torn K m- att 
Men's Wear—That"s All 

D. A. GILL 
HARDWARE 

POCKET CUTLERY 
SCISSORS 

989 Water Street 

MERCATOR'S 
Best Line of Fancy and Stapl: 

Groceries 
LOCAL PHONE 558 

LAFAYETTE 
BARBER SHOP 

Service and Satisfaction 

PERRY HUBBARD, Proprietors 

Dr. C. C. HILL 

Chicago University; Tracy ,A,11en, '02, 

Low's Pullman Diner 
Best Eats at fest Prices 

Kuhn's Confectionery 
and Ice Cream Parlor 

FRESH CANDIES 
LOS ANGELES DRINKS 

. 	227 Chestnut Street_ 

Sanitary Barber Shop 
C. F. GEBHARDT, 

Proprietor. 
First Shop Below Postoffice. 

. B. GRAHAM 
Gas Lights 	Supplies 

Fuel Saver Stoves 
Silverware 	Cutlery 

Sporting Goods 
962 Water St. 

Meadville Hat Cleaning Company 
and SHOE SHINING PARLORS 

SOT I R & CO N SIAS, Proprs. 
We clean and reblock straw, Panama, soft, stiff; 
velour, heaver, while, and all other kinds of hats. 

916 WATER STREET, MEADVILLE, PA. 
`Branch, 256 Chestnut St. 

THE WRIGHT CO. 
Dry Cleaning, Pressing 

and Tailoring 
902 Water Street 

Dr. T. J. McFATE 
DENTIST 

MASONIC BLDG. CHESTNUT ST. 

Office Hours: 8 to 12. I to G. Local Phone 26-K 
Evenings by appointment, 

Cornell University Medical College 
In the City of New York--  

Admits graduates of Allegheny Col- 
icanization work in the Erie High 	lege presenting the required Pity- 
School, and Miss Edith Rowley. There 	sics, Chemistry and Biology. 
were also Dr. Fred Breed, '98, of  Instruction by laboratory methods 

throughout the course. Small 
sections facilitate personal con-
tact of student and instructor. 

nent member was Professor Ernest A. Graduate Courses leading to A. M. 
Smith, Superintendent of Schools in I and Ph. D. also offered under 
Salt Lake City, Utah. Prof. Smith was1 direction of the Graduate School 
formerly Professor of History at Alle-1 1 of Cornell University. 
gheny and is author of a History of Applications for admission are pre- 
Allegheny. All the Alleghenians cia- 	ferably made not later than June. 
joyed a breakfast together at the Con- 	Next session opens Sept. 30, 1918. 
gross Hotel in Chicago on Thursday For information and catalogue address 
morning. 	 THE DEAN, 

An important phase of the program 	Cornell University Medical College, 
Box 451, 

was the Conference of Deana of First Ave. and 28th St.. Nev, York City 
Women. There were about one hun- 1 
deed and fifty Deans of Women, repre- , , -, 
senting colleges and universities from , Griffiths Baking Co. 
all parts of the United States. One 

Bakers of Quality Goods 
1272 S. Main Street 

Local Phone 603-K 	Bell Phone 196 

Read your home paper.--Trace's Eye,. Ear, Nose & Throat 
will deliver it. 	 Glasses Furnished. 

2 81?) Chestnut St. 



You Can't Get Better Style 
AT ANY PRICE 

College men are acknowledged the 
best dressed men in America 

Our Suits and Overcoats Reflect the True College Spirit 

F. G. PRENATT 
Proper Apparel for Men. 

GEORGE PRATT (  Ken Print Shop PHOTOGRAPHER 

burgh), and Upsilon Chapter, (Rens--; 
selaer). Among the actives from these 
Chapters were Brothers Millar, Edgar. 
Douelly and Downs. Brother E. P. 
Cullum acted as toastmaster. 

Mail Pouch spent last week with 
the boys and designed -w illting hOnor -
roll for the men who have been in the 
service. 

.A number of the Brothers attended 
a party on Saturday evening, March 1, 

Brother Howard Dickey, ex-'18, of 
Oil City, Pa., visited the House over 
the week-end. 

Brother Foster B. Doane, '17, is 
spending a few days with the actives. 

Co to Mendel's for Society Brand 
Clothes. 

PHI DELTA THETA. 

Hershfield The 
Clothier 

New Spzing sty'es 
ARRIIVIJNU DAOLY 

Full Line of Shirts, Neckwear, Etc. 

H. L. HERSHFIELD 
946 Water Street 	 Meadville, Pa. 

CHARLES RAGO BATES 
PIANOS, VICTROLAS 

TAILOR 	 SHEET MUSIC-RECORDS 
We furnish Pianos for all Fra- 

ternity Houses 

947 Water Street 

BOWLING 
TRY IT FOR YOUR ficALTH 
Six Finest Alleys in the State 

J. C. O'LAUGHLIN 
171-173 Chestmut St. 

E • H. Kahler 
DENTIST 

Over Bali Inger & Siggins 

Ttlf STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP 
in the place to get the Best Hair 

Cut, Shave or Massage 

G. S. WAGNER 
Cor. Chestnut Street and Park Avenue 

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 

RESTAURANT 

DR. W. C. CARPENTER 
DENTI ST 

Over Wilson's Jewelry Store 	 Both Phones 

We receive the new styles of Clothing 
weekly. Manufactured in our own 
factory, New York City. No middle-
men's profit. You save about $10. 

Made to measure, 10% extra charge. 

Always the newest things in Clothing, 
Furnishings, and Hats. 

Smith's Clodies Shops 
Erie, Pa. 	Youngstown, 0. 	Knoxville, Tenn. 

Meadville and Albion, Pa. 

Geo. T. Wilson & Son 
The 
}HALLMARK 

Store 

,Jewelers 
Opticians 

Meadville Dry Goods C • 

942 
WATER 

ST. 

Quality and Style Supreme 
in Cloaks, Suits, Dresses, Gowns, Waists 
of all descriptions, Foreign and Domes-
tic Dry Goods and Notions, at 

THE DAYLIGHT STORE 942 
WA I- ER 

ST. 

ALLEGHENY COLLEGE 
Founded in 1815 

GOOD TRADITIONS 

STRONG FACULTY 

UNSURPASSED LOCATION 

REASONABLE EXPENSES 

Catalogue sent free of charge to any address on application to 

PRESIDENT CRAWFORD, Meadville, Pa. 

4Subt. 	Es,srtstutt To. 
SPECIALISTS IN HIGH GRADE ATTIRE FOR WOMEN 

g4t1 ail Ayr 

 

C. P. HARRIS 
Headquarters for Flour 

907 Market Street 	Both Phones 

Walk-Ober 
Shoes 

For 

Men and Women 
Snappy Styles for the Young 

Folks. 

BROWNELL SHOE CO. 
"Always More For Less" 

208 Chestnut Street. 	 MEADVILLE, PA 
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fraternities 
PHI KAPPA PSI. 

943 Park Avenue 	Meadville, Pa. 

JU LI US STAFF 

248 Chestnut St., Opp. Lyceum Theatre 

FRATERNITY WORK SOLICITED 
Bell Phone 446-M 

Sunday dinner guests at the House 
were: Brother W. J. McClintock, '07, 
and sister, Misses Dorothy McKinney, 
'22; Margaret Chapin, '19; Gladys 
Hughes, of Meadville; Florence Gib-
bons, '20. 

On the night of the Great Lakes 
game, Brothers Rankin. of Pennsyl-
vania Lambda, Penn State College; 
K. H. Bleakley, ex-'21, and Mr. William 
Allen, of Sharon, visited at the House. 

Word has been received that Brother 
A. B. Wilber, '17, has been made a 
Captain in the Reserve Corps. 

During the past week, Brother S. E. 
Plumb, ex-'20, First Lieut. of Infantry, 
was a guest of the Chapter. 

Brother Frederick J. Powell, '17, 
lately returned from France, has left 
for his home in Kittanning, after a 
short visit at the ChapterHouse. 

Brother Frank W. Morrow, '19, and 
Bro. Morris W. Chapin, '22, spent the 
week-end at their homes in Union 
City. 

Mrs. H. D. Baldwin, of Tidioute, 
mother of E. K. Baldwin, '22, was a 
dinner guest Thursday evening. 

After the Great Lakes game Tues-
day evening, several of the brothers 
entertained their lady friends at an 
informal gathering. They were chap-
eroned by Mrs. Thoburn, Mrs. Bald-
win, and Miss Isabella Thoburn. 

J. S. Baldwin, '19, went to Green-
ville, Sunday. 

The Chapter will hold its annual 
Founder's Day Banquet Tuesday ev-
ening, March 4. 'Many of the alumni 
brothers are expecting to be present. 

Brothers R. S. McCloskey, '19, and 
.1. L. Hanna, '22, have been confined 
ro bed during the past week, on • ac-
count of illness. 

R. E. Mason, ex-'20, visited the 
Chapter Sunday evening. 

Go to Mendel's for Society Brand 
Clothes. 

PHI GAMMA DELTA. 

Brother Edison Baker, '17, spent the 
week-end at the House, 

Messrs. J. B, Held, University of 
Pittsburgh, and Q. Gretler, of Car-
negie Tech, were guests over the 
week-end. 

Brother Lowell C. Drake, '17, visited 
the House over Saturday and Sunday. 

Brother Kinnear attended the Junior 
Prom at Wellesley Coller last week. 

Wilbur Thoburn was our dinner 
guest last Sunday. 

Brother Robert L. Yost, '17, and 
Mrs. Yost (nee Miss Adelaide Sing-
ley, '18), had dinner with us last 
Wednesday. 

Brother Hartley J. Hartman, '15, 
and Mrs. Hartman, formerly Miss 
Jeanette Ellis, '15, announce the birth 
of a nine and a half pound son, Wm. 
Ellis Hartman. 

Brothers Challener and Frazier 
spent Friday and Saturday at the lat-
ter's home in Conneautville. 

The Sunday dinner guests were: 
Miss Lucia DeTurk and Prof. Robt. 
Ward, Misses Ella Allgood, '20; Flor-
ence Miller, '21; Helen Gold, '21; Hen-
rietta. Coombs, '22, and Marguerite 
Henry, '22. 

Brothers ,  Hammond, Barr, Jones, 
Megahan, McCafferty, Krueger and 
Russell attended the district conven-
tion held in Pittsburgh last Saturday. 

Brother Edison Baker, '17, visited 
the House over the week-end. 

Go to Mendel's for Society Brand 
Clothes. 

DELTA TAU DELTA. 

Brother R. E. McCreary, '18, was a 
week-end visitor at the House. He 
has just completed six month's train-
ing and was commissioned as an En-
sign at Uelham Bay. 

Brother T. P. Reed, '21, returned to 
school after a month's absence due to 
ill health. 

Bro. H. Dickey, '20, was a week-end 
visitor at the House. He has received 
his discharge from the Navy and ex-
pects to return to school in the near 
future. 

Brother Stanley Eberlee has com-
pleted his college course and left Sun-
day to enter some form of business. 

Mr. Thomas W. McCreary, who has 
been taking treatment at Cambridge 
Springs, for several weeks, entertained 
a number of the Brothers at dinner on 
Wednesday evening, February 26. 

The Sunday dinner guests were the 
Mises Blass, Cleveland, Roudebush and 
Angove, and Mr. T. W. McCreary. 

The Annual Initiation Banquet was 
held on Friday night, February 28. 
Attending the banquet were many 
Alpha Alumni as wel las actives from 
Gamma Sigma Chapter (U. of Pitts- 

Greeting Cards and Stationery 
for all occas , ons 

Plain, Printed or Engraved 

Conklin &Waterman FotintamPens 
Writing Fluid 

College Note Books and fillers 
We wholesale Toilet Paper, Towels 

and Napkins 

SHARTLE 
Opposite Academy 	Both Phones 

Pennsylvania Delta of Phi Delta 
Theta announces the pledging of Dal-
rymple and Kunselmann, of the Class 
of '22. 

Bert Bianchi, '18, is having great 
success as a coach at Carnegie Tech. 
They beat Lafayette, who has previ-
ously defeated Pitt and W. & J. 

Manager Brandon, of the Westmins-
ter team was a guest at the House Sat-
urday evening. 

The Junior Class in preparation for 
the Washington Birthday Banquet held 
a sewing bee in the Phi Delt parlors. 
Sewing machines were imported and 
Brother Clothier showed remarkable 
speed with the "vies," 

The Misses Freer, Davis, Wood, 
Thoburn, Houghton, and Smith were 
guests at the House Saturday evening 
after the Westminster game. 

Preparations are being made for the 
Founders' Day banquet on March 15. 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON. 

"Chick" Downing, '16, left for South 
America on Tuesday, where he will re-
sume his work after coming home to 
enlist in the Army. 

Tom Colter, '07, with his family has 
left for the Island of Java. He •  will 
have chaise of the business of the 
Standard Oil Company. 

Several of the Brothers entertained 
their young lady friends at the home 
of Louie Miller on Tuesday night. 

Sunday dinner guests at the House 
were the Misses Hazen, Gealey, Trace, 
Miller, Roach, Potter, and Prof. Ward. 

Sunday dinner guests at the House 
were the Misses McCune, Haynes, Pea-
body, Brownell, Wooley, Diefenderfer 
and Dr. and Mrs. Schultz. 

Brother Hartman, of Pennsylvania 
Sigma-Phi, was a. week-end visitor of 
the House. While here he addressed 
two congregations at the M. E. 
Church. 

Two little market baskets seemed 
to cause considerable excitement last 
week. 

Gus Anderon, of the Colgate basket 
ball team, visited Homan while he was 
in town. 

"Shady" Lane stopped over for a 
few hours visit while on his way home 
from Oil City, where the Braddock 
High School basket ball team played. 
"Shady" is coaching the team and is 
having splendid success. 

Mrs. Falkner and Miss Marjorie 
Faulkner were) week-end visitors at 
the college and spent Saturday even-
ing and Sunday with the boys. 

"Red" Edmonds was a visitor in 
town for a few days. 

ALPHA CHI RHO. 

Brother Warren P. Blodgett, '21, 
spent the week-end at the home of his 
parents in Fredonia, New York. 

Brothers Gordon D. Patterso '19, 
and J. Hugh Henderson, '20, spe t the 
latter part of last week in New York 
City, attending the twenty-first an-
nual convention of Alpha Chi Rho 
Fraternity. 

Sunday dinner guests at the House 
included Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Ling, Miss 
Bess Ling, Miss Helen M. Kulp, Miss 
Edith L. Newmaker, '20; Miss Doris 
M. Larsen, '22, and Miss Wilma Lan-
der, '22. 
• Phi Iota Chapter, of Alpha Chi Rho, 

announces the pledging of Harold M. 
Magee, '22. 

Brother Merl L. Smith, ex ;-'20, is 
visiting a few days at the House. 
Brother Smith has been in the service 
for ten months and was just dis-
charged on Wednesday, February 19. 
He was in the Engineering Corps and 
was located at Base Hospital No. 8, 
New York. He does not expect to re-
sume his scholastic work at Allegheny 
this year. 

A letter has been received from 
Brother Albert Pappenhagen, '17, in 
a Port of Embarkation, France, stat-
ing that everything was going fine 
with him. He mentioned the fact that 
he had seen Brothers Wagner, '17, and 
Woodard, ex-'18. 

Brother Roy Mellon, '16, spent a 
couple of days at the House last 
week. He has just been released from 
the Chemical Warfare Service of the 
U. S. Army, in which he held the rank 
of Second Lieutenant. While in the 
service he worked in a phogene plant 
making phosgene gas for gas warfare. 

Dr. and Mrs. Stanley S. Swartley, 
Miss Ethel Curry, '19, and Miss Doro-
thy Curry, '21, were dinner guests at 
the House, Sunday. 

Mrs. D. L. McMurren, of Edinboro, 
was a visitor at the House Sunday 
evening. 

Heckman's Pharmacy 
Everything in Drugs, 
Cameras and Supplies 

Developing and Printing 
Columbia Grafonolas and Records 

912 Water Street, 	 Both Phones 

FISHER'S 
CIGAR STORE 
Corner Market and Chestnut Sts. 

WE DO STRICTLY UP-TO-DATE 
SHOE REPAIRING 

WHEN YOU WANT IT. 

J. WALTHER 
903 Water St., opp. Crawford Dry 

Goods Store 

Herbert VanPatton 
JEWELER AND MANUFACTUR- 

ING OPTICIAN 
Broken Lens Replaced 

283 Chestnut Street 

Smith &Wirt 
PHARMACISTS 

Former Red Cross 

Pharmacy 

FULLDRI- SS 
OUTFITS 

AT 

A4 ENDEL'S 

The Culbertson 
Dry Goods Co. 

WATER STREET  

MICHEL BROS. 
DEALERS IN 

FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED 
MEATS, BUTTERINE, Etc. 

Both Phones 
938 MARKET STREET 

Sanitary 
Meat Market 
346 NORTH STREET 

I) '1 	)1!; 

FRI SK 
Ice Cream Parlor 

FINE CONFECTIONERY 
all■■■11.11 1, 	 

F. R. F A Y 
FISH MARKET 

FRESH AND SALT WTER FISH 
Sea -Koode and Oysters 	Beason. 

950 Market Steet 
Local Phone 94 	Bell Phone 234-.J 

CRAWFORD COUNTY 
IS FAMOUS FOR ITS CHEESE 

The Leon C. Maga'w Cheese Co. 
MEADVILLE. PENN'A 

Sifter's Meat Market 
Home of Nut Margerine 

Best Spread for Bread 

945 MARKE2 STREET 

Bell Phone 155-R 
Local 660 

HARLEY D. CARPENTER 
-J 

(i) 
C 

in 
FLASHLIGHTS 

VEITH'S MARKET 
DEALER:3U.; 

All Kinds Of Fish, Oysters and But terine 
955 MARKET STREET 

Both Phones, S 6. 

The Meadville Laundry 
C. C. LAFFER, Jr., 

At the Phi Psi House, is the 
College Agent 

Fine Commercial Printing 
Copperplate Engraving 

MERCHANT TAILOR 	 Steel Die Embossing Cleaning and Pressing Dept. 
Meadville Phone 29-K 

934 Market St., Mead-0We, Pa. 
LADIES' WORK A SPECIALTY 

	 THE 	  

Tribune Publishing Co. 
Printing That Is Right 

Programs, Invitations, Booklets, Menus. 
In fact, "Anything that is PrintaLle." 

	
MAUDE HARPER 

NOTARY PUBLIC Federal St., Meadville, Pa. Stenography, Typewriting, Thesis a specialy 
Sc per 100 words. 

Multigraphing, Examination Questions, 
Letters, etc. 

Crawford County Trust Co. Bldg, Meadville, Pa 
GET YOUR 	 Phone 80 

Tobacco and Smokers' Articles A, W. H A  N A W A Y 
AT THE 
	 !--iELIP.,LE JEWELER 

279 CHESTNUT ST. 

UNITED CIGAR STORE 
BEATTY & BALIZET, Agents 	

DERFUS BROS. 


